Contractile changes in opposing muscles of the human ankle joint with aging.
The effects of aging on maximal voluntary strength and on the isometric twitch were determined in the ankle dorsiflexor and plantarflexor muscles of 111 healthy men and women aged 20-100 yr. Men were found to be stronger than women at all ages. In both sexes, the average values for maximum voluntary strength of the dorsiflexors and plantarflexors began to decline in the 6th decade. Although the absolute loss of strength was greater for the plantarflexor muscles, the relative losses were similar in the two muscle groups. During maximum voluntary effort, stimulation of motor nerves produced no additional torque in the majority of elderly men and women, indicating that these subjects remained able to utilize their descending motor pathways for optimal muscle activation. Comparisons of muscle compound action potentials, twitch torques, and muscle cross-sectional areas suggested that a decrease in excitable muscle mass was entirely responsible for the lower strength of the elderly. An additional effect of aging was the gradual prolongation of twitch contraction and half-relaxation times throughout the adult life-span.